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Editor for Navy
' Red Peasants Continue Work Despite WarWnrW a Position in "Invasion" of New York
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Former newspaperwoman Mrs.
Louise Daniels has been named
women's editor of the Nayy Depart-
ment in Washington and will direct
a campaign to tell wives, mothers
and sweethearts of navy men1 what

their loved ones are doing. .
According to the official Russian caption with this photo, which was flashed by radio from Moscow to New
York, the peasant of the Soviet are not allowing the war to interfere with their necessary work, and lomi
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of them are ahown working in tne ncia wnure a uernmii u uocii or.iv ,

! Tank I Go Home Now' How Defense Will Affect Beaui;1
knsttU Term attemutinff theoretical

dTve troops, launched an attack on Fort

Karit1?g the vi&l defense from the Coast Art, Recent Tj.
a unu ui me humiuh w. "f

"field p?ecTguarding the invaders charge directly under th.I Tantu ed entrance to the fort. Bottom,
. .,, n, t,,rr,oH it arnnnH in menace the CltV.

muzzle of a huge lo-in- nne. Aitei' ie tfJluic -'"

J. S. Chutists Practice Attack on the Panzers
mvstmsssmxi&ifm '4
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Keepers at Brackpnridge Park Zoo In San Antonio, Tex., trying to

move Punchie, the hippopotamus, to a new home, found that the 7,000-poun- d

bxast quite 'dcfrtiitcly didn't want to leave. He's shown almot
nii'tttnfr tlie truck as he tries to leap over the side and return U i

old eHnde. The kffpels won out only after a seven-hou- r batUa
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Yankee Hunter
Rc-A::cr- ts Stand
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Defense nccils may force Unele Sam to curtail t
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nail polish, is a vital need in
making explosives.

F There's a hairpin shortage;
aluminum permanent curl-
ers are out; so are bleach
chemicals,

G Nylon underwear grows scar-
cer and scarcer.

H And stockings may have to ba
painted on I

A Maacara Is expected to become
scarce.

B Powder . and rouge will be
available in "ersatz."

C No more metal compacts; plas-,- .

tics instead,
D No silk from Japan for stock-

ings, even now.
E Ethyl acftate. Used in making

"ny parachute sauadron from Fort Benning. Ga., descends to earth during demonstraon thej r put on
mams--?
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of and training sUgea aw otactical showing of new .my equipment ;
m w De attacking an "enemy" tanK, tne oacKDone oi mo f"-"- - -

diplomats saw the demonstration. AV 1 V .
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Photographer Turns Toreador
Fire Sweeps Massachusetts Defense Plants
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J. J. Pclley, president of the Asso-

ciation of American Railroads, ap-

pears before the special senate com-

mittee investigating the reported
oil shortage and refutes testimony
by Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
that railroads lack necessary tank
can to haul needed oil to East.
Pelley that more thai

20,000 cars are available.

Checking over his hunting guns at
his Frederick, Md., home is Charley
Keller, New York Yankee sluKfrcr,
who has plenty of time on his hands
before spring training starts and
the Yanks start their campaign for

another world championship.
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Mrs. Mae Meisner, of Oakland, CaL,
and her son, Private Francis M.
Bell, are pictured as they were re-

united after 17 years. Bell was
placed In a home when his mother
and father Separated in Oklahoma
when he was two years old. He
finally traced his mother while on
tears from the 79th Coast Artillery

at San Diego, CaL
. . .. nl'IMHijI

Undersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson appears before the House
banking and currency committee
and urges Congress to set up wage
control as part of the federal price
fixing program. He declared only
through price controls can we be

assured of timely and adequate pro-

duction to meet military needs.

Seeking close-up- s of the action at New York's annual rodeo, Sammy
Goldstein, a news photographer, became an unsung hero as he averted
by inches the rush of a maddened bull and lost $400 worth of equipment
to the enraged beast 6am is pictured din-rin- to the arena fence as

the bull charr""-- '

ntrol in four JSwSJLSPWW by repeated raged out ;

ZSZ-- I Ri- -'. 1fM,!fflwT wi which for a time threatened- MinasTOi ano nnmit "'":"v ..neieed in defense wort
the tnure community. The company


